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Lucky PmmM, I last one collapsed immediatelr. The CITY ITEMS.COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. Election Law.
Here is the law in regard to depositLate on Tuesday night a fine oyster Gebtbude Elliott company was billed

ing the ballots in the boxes on electionsupper was sent ofer to the JocrnaL of-- to play Juliet in Raleigh last night, but. This column, wxt to local nevri. in in tu. navii
for Local AcherliMiig.day. Sec. 16, chap. 275, session offlee from Perry's Lunch Room. The lo-- after reading Tuesday's Journal, had

1876-'7- 7, of the laws of North Carolina.calstaff had long before retired to sleep the good judgment to cancel the Rai- -
Journal moisture Almanac
- Sun rises, 6 :24 I Length of day ,

Sun sets, 5:03 f 10 houra, 39 minutes
Moon rises at 10:47 p. m.

Masks for the Carnivalsays:and only the presman and his associate, eigh engagement and go off on the night can le had at
on Friday

Potters.Sec in. The noils shall be ooened onthe man that turns the crank, were on Shenandoah in an opposite direction. it. a. n.
Happy is the farmer who made rice, hand. But to preserve the credit of the And, again, the Journal does not al- -

NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling 10 ; strict low
middling 9 7--8: low middling 9i.

Seed cotton Extra nice, 8c; ordi-
nary 8tc.

Corn Old, 81c; new 71c. per bushel.
Rick 90c. to $1.03 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at $3.50 for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb. t

the day of election from seven o'clock
in the morning until sunset of the same
day, and no longer; and each voterfor he can bold his cotton office the press was stopped, and Per- - ways give unfavorable criticisms. Our

ry's dishes were swept of every morsel notices of the Minstrels and Of the Mad- - wncse name may appear registered.

Found or Recovered.
A valuable stone ring containing dia-

monds and other precious stone. The
owner can obtain the same by proving
property and paving cost of $10.

B. A. Bell, Jeweler.

in them. and who shall not be challenged or reson Square Company were very compli
mentary, for they deserved it, and had

The frame work of Maj. Dennison's
new warehouse is going up.

' Exchange Place" is what they call
the vicinity of the Cotlon Exchange
now. r' , ,..,:;.

jected, .nail nana in his ballots to the
judges who shall carefully deposit the
ballots in the ballot boxes.

Your Name la Prln. crowded houses.
Jar. lhos. Duncan of Beaufort was in Even if we saw fit . to praise indis This, it seems to us, is plain enough.the city yesterday. He has established

criminately, it would do no good. If
Eighty-fiv- e tents per barrel puid for

kerosene barrels.
octllSt. A. R. Denmson. '

Club a telegraph line to Beaufort from New

honey ouc. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beep On foot. 5c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eggs 21o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fodder 85c. per hundred for new.

Do' the members of the Athletic The law not only authorizes the judges
of election to themselves deposit each
ballot in the box, but it makes it man

forfeit their mem- - port, which will prove to be of great the people of New Berne, who did not
attend the Gertrude Elliot play the firstknow that they will

bership if balance of stock is not paid in I convenience to the people of that town,
night, had seen a favorable criticism of datory upon them so to do. A failureby Nov. 5th. and in fact all parts of the state. Tele Til

a-- k . i-- ,
vi ui7 "i. iuc juugco iu una itrBfJtlfl DUSUei.the company and thereby had been in- -

I
Some fine Core sound oysters in the to Beaufort ;a Newport will

duo tod on tl nih. might form a basis upon which to con
market yesterday. Among them was a lanaiw oe ae.ayea oy

wouldhave been the last time they
rJiillinery.

1882-Fal- E -- 7inf er--f 802

test an election. The law Is just and
lototgaraen-pianteawnicnsoi- a ioroiie - would ever have put any confidence in

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c
Tallow tie, per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted. $1.00 D3r bushel.

proper and is to .be administered by
Bwom officers who are supposed to havedollar per bushel. , " such notices

I ir a o r t ii. I

The foundation of the new court house wr- - araoB Dlmmon8' o r. , w as in Hie Let the truth be told . and if anv The in view the purity of the election which
they have sworn to conduct so far ashas been completed to the top of the city again on yesterday in search of a atrical company can't afford to hear the

ground. It has been well laid, and the house to move m. He has a daughter truthletthem stay away from New PnTiivira Ti.; ,.v. 4? i nn . i . i 1 . .
mav h in t,hir mmr .nJ .,VZ'V .y i uui, en

-- OPENING-j r , , 4(J TO w- - Dligripi.
work will go on as soon as more brick amending me uraaea ocnooi. fairly. One ballot is all that anyone Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed.
can be secured. Mr. Cyrus Foscue of White Oak, man is entitled to, and it is for the $3-0- per M. Building 5 inch, hearts. Thursday, OcL 19, 1882Polloksville Items. 'that, hni nna hallni noaf tf"-u- i .uu per ivi.The certificates of stock for the New JoneB county' called to Bee us yesterday,

Rerne Athletic and Social Club are He complains of not receiving the JOUR bv each man. TIiohh whn issprt. tlmt
MRS. S. H. LANE & CO.nrinted with creat taste and skill. Mr. NAL at his postoffice, Fowle, regularly. the voter has himself the right to put (j"ASTON HOUSE

Beautiful spring weather.

A free open air concert nightly.N. S. Richardson is one of the best and We mail jt promptly every week. Will display Ih. if CHOICE SELECTION of
Merchants complain heavily of theneatest job printers in the State. H- - Frank Brown, the independent ignorant of the law or are determined BONNETS AND HATSm. t?,oJ Moi0, roAinta ,, af0 Democratic candidate for the Senate in dullness of the season and affirms that to violate its provisions. Wa.R&eieio, ' PAKKiJiX A. EUJN, IToprietors.

In the Lati st En 11 and Winter Htvlcs. AlsoThe Only Flrsl-clns- s House in the City.the 9th district wend" to Carteret it is unprecedentedowing to the large crops made in Ten- - lull Line or .Milliiifrv Goods inMr. Fasnach, of Raleigh, reports that Omnibus connects with all Trains andnessee and Virginia, will be very low last D18nt t0 cover UP tne track8 made Dr. Bgby , of Beaufort, has been out
this season. : Says they will be down to b? CoL Whitford who preceded him in here aoing dentai work or our com. in April and May he, with his daughter cial traveled Be ,'ooum oSuf' ' Silks, Velvets, Satins, Fea

the campaign. munity, but the question at present50 cents per bushel against $1.00 now.
seems to be what we can get to masti NOTICE.

and an ordinary laborer, gathered a
crop of 200 dozen silkworm eggs, worth
$1,000, from a four year old orchard cf
8,000 white mulberry plants. Pafrtof.

Cotton- Yesterday- Gen. Ransom informs us that work
has been resumed on Contentnea Creek cate, rather than with what facility weDown 1 again in New York and fu- - SEALED PROPOSALS to erect on Hrondshall masticate it.and in a few days will begin on Trent tu res steadily falling. With the low

The farmers around have a great
st. cxtenileU, thepropoxed building of "THE
NEWBEHN ATHLETIC AND SOCIAL
CLUB," will be received at the Secretary's

river. The money appropriated on Trent price, however, 222 bales were sold here

thers, Flowers,
'Alula Full Line of

Ribbons, Embroidery, Etc.
The public are cordially Invited to call on

Thursday the 19th,
and inspect my stock, - j

Orders from the country solicited, and
Kuamnteed.

and Knim in Iticliinontlapprehension of the rings, alliances, etcriver has greatly improved navigation, from 9 to 9.90, the market closing atW.
1 office until THREE O'CLOCK P. M. WEI). Cohnty.

(Charlotte Journal.)
and no doubt the present appropriation I We notice that Mr. Frank Myer who is which they claim the merchants are

NESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1882, at whic h time
will still further improve it. ; buy ing for Hy mans & Dancy of Norfolk forming against them , but it seems to and place they will be opened in the presenceltichmou(l county "removes the

A loWrom v rancivfid nn voBtarHov is now the lararest buver in this market, us that the farmers have formed a much of such bidders as may be present. The plansllajMuated linen from the shrub
bv Mrs. Geo. E. Pittman from George- - and we take it that this indicates that more formidable leVgue against us all, bery," so to speak, as a iigunug office. : v"I.. ... . . ..... I j i t i x i r

district. Sunday night iu Rockins- The right to reject any and all propotulii is Mrs S TT T.Qnfl' At H.n
town, Ky., announcing the death of ex- - the decline has about reached bottom. r u is impossible u uuy a gram oi
Governor Robinson, which occurred on We have noticed that this firm, in the corn or a blade of fodder from any of

Tuesday last. His wife is the daughter past, has shown good judgment in stay- - them and if we depended upon them
ham two men, employees Of the Pee reserved by the Directors.
Dee nianulactunng company, had liy order of the Board of Directors. , , ,..

ocUTdtd R. O. E. LODGE, .Secretary.
POLLOCK STREET,

of the late Thos. I. Becton of Lenoir ing out of a falling market, and general- - for our table supply, our dish would be hght, during which one ol them, octl8-d)- New Berne, JT. C.
countv. and first married Rufus Her-- ly strike in just before a rise. It is to be uncomfortably constricted. an Irishmau, cut the other, named

om Elliott, across the stomachring. She was well known in this city hoped they have struck right this time. Samuel Hudson, Esq., is adding, to Exchange Liinch Roo
lying opeu his Dowels, liaising MRS. M. D. DEWEY,in her younger days. ' his already extensive business. He has

just received a lot of nice buggies which his knife to cut again Elliott re tOne door North Cotton Exchange,
new YORK market, spot:

Middling 10i
Strict low middling 10 5--mayor Court. ceived the second blow on hishe will sell cheap. As a dealer in live CRAVEN STREETLow middling 10 6. . NEW KERNE, N. C.' Isaac Brown towed the mark yester glit arm, the museles of whichstock his trade flourishes. Every evenNEW YORK FUTURES: Pollock St., New Berne, N. O.day and was convicted of the charge of F. L. PEEKY, Proprietor.were severed. The recovery of the

wounded man is doubtful.Morning. Noon. Evening.loud cursing and On the public streets
He was fined $3.00 and required to pay

ing as we see his "lowing herd wind
slowly o'er the lea," visions of Fulton
Market beef dances o'er our minds.

Only a day or two before this, in Open TJay auri KTlglit Al'ier a carel'nl search in the Northern
r November, w.m iu.87 . 10.37
December, 10.33 10.85 10.34
January, 10.41 10.42 10.42
February, 10.51 10.58 10.54

the cost. cities, the undersigned takes pleasure In cf--iockingham, a man named T. J.
fering for inspection hererdue cut another named Dan

Beat market In the State. LIVERPOOL SPOTS. Tlie State Campaign.
,. (Wilmington Star.) OYSTERSUplands 6iYesterday was Rice day in New

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK

OF'.: '.

McCaskell half a dozen times with
a pocket knife, making some ugly
flesh wounds. Perduo had insultedBerne, 2,800 bushels changing hands at We had the pleasure of meeting Capt.

prices running from $1.00 to $1.05f McCaskell, and the latter making at Stewed Fried,Jim Holman, of Person county, in town

Orleans 6

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.
December. 6
January, 6
February, 6

South Creek furnished about 800 bush urn threw him down, and while uplast week. He reports Person solid for Millinery.
M'e otter a Complele Assortment of Choicest

els and Mr. Sam Quinnerly sold 1,000 at on him was cut in the manner dethe Democracy. Cameron, Evans and
scribed.the top figures. Richmond will carry the county by a

New Berne can justly lay . claim to Graded School Note. In Laurinburg, last Saturday and Newest Novelties inlarge majority. Durham Recorder,
night, a negro named Cummingsbeing the best inland market in tne ttate we publish again the "Rolls of We have reliable news from Forsy the Hats, Uomuts, Ribbons, Zephyrs,

Broiled, Roasted.

Oysters on the Half Shell.

Ham Sandwich, .Bologna Ma linage, Chicken
Salad, Sardines, Lobsters, Canned Hcef.

GAME IX SEASOX.

'.Soup livery Day.

shot another named Amos Roper inon three products corn, cotton and Honor" of the Sixth and Third Grades county, and it is to the effect that Rob- -
inee. , as some names were accidentallv omit the thigh with a double barreled

shot gnn loaded with duck shot.

Laoes and Embroidory Material
or all Kinds.

Special attention has been given in select- - .

bins and the Democratic county ticket
ted from those published yesterday. willsweep the county.. The Wheeler- -The M. E. Chnreh Working Society. he row was the continuation olSIXTH GRADE "ROLL OF HONOR." ing the LATEST STYLE in HON NETS andThis society was organized in Febru Miss Emma Smith, Goslin Republicans are waging a merci-

less war on the Everitt gang, and swearary, 1880, for the purpose of raising
another which had occurred a few
days before between Cummings and
a brother, of Amos Roper while at

" Janie Brown,
HATS, and our EMHOSSEI), VELVET nnd
PLUSH IUBBONS lire the "VERY LATEST
AUONY." - ..r- - ; - ,v" Katie Daniels,money for the improvement of the inte

' JPj" A Gentlemen's Hitting Room connect-
ed, where all tha latest New York and Haiti-mor- e

Sporting and Illustrated Papers are on
in their wrath to annihilate him.
Greensboro Patriot. ' ; r:" Emma Dewees,rior of the church on Neuse street. work in a rock quarry. Amos will" Mary Brown, file. octSi-dt-recover.They have one hundred and fifteen The report that the Radical machine" Ella Hanks,

members who pay monthly dues to the Leonauox, has pledges from. President Arthur to
oust as many postmasters as possible inMaster Samuel Brinson,amount of ten cents each, besides vol Talking with

(Philadelphia Times.)
Do you paint ! asked a very ut

Koscoe Nunn,untary contributions which many of North Carolina, and fill their places

rartli'iilar notice is called to the

Elegant Display of t'hildren's Goods,
Call and examine and get suited.

Having had an experience of OVEIt TWENTY--

FIVE YEARS in the Millinery Business,
competition in my line is challenged, and a
look at my stock will convince the public
that I am selling the REST OP OOODH AT
BOTTOM PRICES.

Respectfully,
octltdtf M. D. DEWEY.

" Albert Powell.
05 Cents per Barrel

PMD FOR

Kerosene Barrels.
octlld'it . A. R. DENNISOX.

with Liberals, seems true,THIRD GRADE ROLL OF HONOR. ter young man, adorned with a pairthem make monthly In this quiet way,
and by holding a few dime parties and Both the stalwarts and Democrats haveMiss Nellie Wood, of gold eye-glasse-" EttaJNunn,festivals, they have raised nearly seven to give place to the Liberals "Sir!" said the Lily, as her lace" Fannie Burkhead, Raleigh Farmer anfr Mechanic. crimsoned with a curteen hundred dollars. It is not neces-

sary to be a member of the church in
" HattieLane,

tain blush." Carrie Claypole,. GEORGE A. OLIVER,The Messenger, tne hitherto recog
order to be a member of the Society; " Kosa Hamilton. "I mean," stammered he of thenized organ of the colored people of

Charlotte and Mecklenburg, will appear
" Jessie Harper,any one friendly to the church is eli goggles, "do you paint pictures t" JOSEPH SCIIVERIII.COTTON BROKER." JNannie street.

"JNo," replied Mrs. Langtry, "alto-da-y declaring itself opposed to thegible to membership. The social
ture makes tho work pleasant to the Punils continue to come into the

OFFICE ADJOINING COTTON EXCHANGE,- I. . school from the suiroundin countrv imon movement loom ana ioe-nai- i,
though I am very, very fond of
thein, and when I have time I meanmemoers as weii as promau.e - ft . in effect, that the colored Deo- - EmporiumNowborn, KT. O,i i i. , v i aiili hu iauUL ijuuiilibh. uuukn. rHiuiiro i " to devote it to that art. I saw
m : t 1. i : r 1 1i i ' vt i and Carteret are well represented. Six " """"

Highest Market Prices.iiLioa tunM u pinijf 111 ojuutiuu auu i The very
.r. rmmls.twoof which were from Pam- - serais" wno nave proved themselves FOE GOODS FORI think she is a charming actress, Guaranteed.traitors to the Democratic party willYesterday there was service in the iic0i entered last Thursday and Friday. W Consignments of Cotton Solicited. 'so charming that I am unable to un

also prove traitors to the colored people,. Episcopal church and the celebration of and Bix have entered thus far this week, MEN'S WEAR.derstand why the critics treated
Charlotte Journal.tne noiy communion, ceautnui do- - Dr. Barker, the distinguished phren her so harshly."

quets or nowers were carried to tne nin(riHt went--, through th nphnni loat Col. D. A, Jenkins savs that the State Alter some general chat she said: The FINEST DISPLAY of READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGI enjoyed the voyage to Americachurca in memory of the departed saints weefe ana B&& tnat ne wa8 gong to will go Democratic next Tuesday week
Jf1ia'A.rlv lima. ' ' ' ' I . . . ... Il 1A AAA 1. OA AAA .1 . very ninch, although we had such a!viwocuiij move nis wnoie lamuv irom uarteret 3 irvm iu,uuu w ou.uuu, ana says met

A xBAND SHOW
AT

VM. SULTAN & CO ,

WEINSTEIN BUILDING,

GOODS and HAND-MAD- E SHOES, In fact :

anything to make n gentleman's wardrobe
complete, Is now open and ready for

in old English, All- - connty to New Berne that hia chiWren a number of other prominent Renubli dreadtul storm last week that 1
Hallows, or simply Hal- - mjKht attend the Graded School. He cans who are in positions to know, say feared we would be wrecked. Yes,
lowmas, was introduced because of the 8DOke of other prominent men in this that it will be by a majority of from I had an engagement in Loudon for

this fall, but I got out of it in orderimpossibility of keeping a separate day uection who will do the same thing. 80,000 to 50,000. The indications are
In Novelties ee oiler our

Fine Casttimcro Pauls, with Seven .

Pockets,
tO play With Mr. Abbey," and She Just returned from the Northern Market witr.tor every saint, as early as tne n that the approaching election will be

century, on the cessation of the perse- - Theatrical Criticism.
r one of the grandest victories ever rolled her eyes at her manager m a SKT' w

.
something never shown before, andWay, tO make him blUSh tO the rOOtS U A Large selected Stock of Men's, Youths- - , j I v wu.un. jwu nvuic v du vy liiio UCIIIWI dUU pally 111

of his bait. Then she slopped over Fine Reversible Overcoats,ier easier wa8 appoinwa uy me uwl v..,m ui usorth Carolina. (iastonia Gazette,7 i liftl nn flia TTnif-ai- l Kf.iiau QC1V.cuurcii ror commemorating tne martyrs : - "n , - n
ing: "You cannot imagiue how I Ladies' Cloaks and Dolmans,generally: and m the church of Rome a road travei and if ia toh. TheLaret Ship Vet.

representing ULSTKRETTE on one side and
SACK. COAI' on the other.

Our Silk lLindkerchiefs, Scarfs, Ties, nnd
Silk Umbrellas are not to be equalled by anya similar festival was introduced about slaughtered by such harsh criticism as have longed tO COme here, aud now Also the Latest Styles of Ladies Walking

tktmvMM nraf ififirl T nrn! Sackets, Misses and Children's.The Seaboard Cotton Compress Com
miliar 111 nr

pany has a lelegram that yesterday the610 A. D., when the old heathen Pan- - you saw rit to inflict on the Claire
theon was consecrated, on the 13th of tSWJSSt perfectly satisfied, for I do so love floodsGents' aud Lailifs' Furnishing

in uuiimon to tins we carry a large Line of

Carpets, Rugrs and Blankets,British steamship Tower Hill cleared at this beautiful country.'' A SPECIALTY. A Full Line of .inarch, to Mary and all the Martyrs. 0tt troupe, then will it not happen that Liverpool to load with cotton
which we otter at LOW FIGURES. ,Cut the ieal festival of AU-bain- was New Berne will soon be given the eo- - This shin is 400 feet in length. 2.fi00

Considering that she had seen
nothing of the country but a few
North Eiver piers and row of dingyfirst regularly instituted by Gregory IV by in this respect Y Theatre Goer. burthen, with capacity to carry

Hen's and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

Also a Fine Assortment oftenement houses on Twentv-secon- d
in 8 "," shi.1 appointed to be celebrated on We think the sooner second rate 12,000 bales of cotton and is therefore
the l it of November. , It was admitted troupes give New Berne the go-b- the the largest ship that has yet entered our

Our Diagonal, Blue Beaver and Scotch
Cheviot Suits,

which for the last few yelirs have given suchgeneral satisfaction, are LIVING PROOFS
that you get the BEST GOODS for the LEAST
MONEY at our Emporium. . octlldJtwtf

Street, this praise sounded a trilie Ladies and Children's Shoes.
into Jutland about 870. The choice of better it will be for the community. We nort for like numose extravagant, but no One ventured Latest Styles of Hats and Caps, and Latest
day was aouuoss determined by the take it that people go to a Theatre to be In this connection we may add that tosav nav to her.' She became 8tyle8or

ouite demure when one of her call- - LADIES' AND MISSES' UATS,fact t r.tl.ovc iber 1, or rather the eve entertained, and if the players have the Frankford City, cleared on Saturday
or ni0'.t rroceJh g it, was one of the not t ' ct to do this they had better quit by the company referred to, in taking Trunks, Valises, and a Full Line of Carpets,ers asked her" what she intended to

do with all the money she willruary, 1st I.ay, f i : ;t) v 1 follow some other o.'cu- - away as cargo 7,688 bales of cotton, was
palion. results have proved that our of 1,566 tons, therefore carrying nearlyov ; i r cr tue

Blankets, omits.
Jewelry, Watches and Accordeons.

A? LOW PRICES.

WILLIAM WHTTFOED,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

Office on Craven street, two doors north ifPollock, NEWBEUN, N. C.
Will practice in the Counties of Jones, On-

slow, Lenoir, Pamlico and Carteret, and alsoin the U.S. District Court. Conveyancing aspecialty. . . oel'tl

great tetiiivais isi 1 1

1 t i' t. i 1 1 t I
1

-

ii ' uf f
t' o i y ( T I" ) '

make in America. In reply she
said, with a sigh: "I do not care
for money. I fancy it makes . one

criticiiims ia boi .1 tie canes cited were 5 bales to the ton. Quite an achiev) it tc. i' l i .' t Remember we buy our Goods for CASH, andJ'" wf one corej-- r tty went to pieces a ment in stevedore science. Norfolk
sell at L.OW r iGli kes for uash.

octl2d&wi li.-- - " ic .v . siort while aivur i idvL;2 here, and the landmark. selfish, don't you I"


